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UDF seeks assessment
(Continued from PageAl)

consideredpayment,” Order
36 Administrator Myron
McKinley said.

According to Pittsburgh
National Bank’s attorney
John Montgomery, theßank
was asked earlier this year
to consider further loans to
UDF. When the bank
reviewed the' Co-op’s
financial position and made
an independent auditors
check, it decided to ter-
minate the loan relationship.

Figures from—4979 in-
dicated UDF was ex-
periencing losses and PNB’s
accountants said they did not
feel there was a good
possibility the ledger sheet
would be improving in the
near future.

Both the Bank and the
Order 36 Administrator’s
office indicated they
were not to be held

responsible for any results of
the note’s being called nor
for enforcement of the
minimum payment
provisions, even if either
move were to force UDF to
consider going to bankrupey
court.

The Bank’s auditors
recommended there be no
further notes signed with
UDF. And, since the out-
standing notes were on
demand, the Bank also
called in the $865,000
balance.

In addition, the Bank froze
all assets UDF had on ac-
count at Pittsburgh
National.

Ernest Hayes said he
could not understand PNB’s
action. “We were'not back
on any payments at all. Why
they did this we don’tknow.

“If we were behind on the

PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY, JULY 25

Ats P.M. &

SATURDAY, JULY 26
AI9A.M

James C. Class will hold public sale of tools,
antiques and collectables on Route 45 between
Aaronsburg, Pa. and Woodward, Pa.

Friday, July 25at 5 P.M.
TOOLS, CAST IRON,
AND COLLECTABLES

Candle Mold, Trivets, Bicycle light, Flat Irons, Sad
Irons, Old meat grinder, CastIron coffee grinder, Gyp-
sykettle, griddleand waffle iron, Hog scrapers, mower
section sharpener, Horse toothfile, wagon jack, scales,
Blow torch. Com cracker, Axes, Barrel, Auger, Rug
stretcher, picks. Ice tongs, Apple peeler, Cast Iron
Mortal &pestle. MetalBender, Milk Cans, Food Chop-
per, Paper Cutter, Anvil, Kerosene porch light,
Sausage stuffer, Old newspapers. Trammel, Pair
Brass shelf brackets, Cant hooks, Ice saw, Crosscut
saw, wooden pullys, wooden mallets, Horse collars,
Buck saw, Single trees, Double trees, Tin lunch box,
wooden tool box, Cast Iron minature stove with uten-
sils, Clam steamer, Foot warmer, tin ware, Feed bags,
Cherry seeder, Old bottles, Cookie jars, Milk bottles,
glassware, china, manyarticles too numerous to men-
tion.

SATURDAY, JULY 26 at9 A.M.
GLASSWARE ETC.

Kerosene lamps, 2whale oil lamps, mmature lamps,
Belgium bowls, Barvarian china, Majehca glass,
Frosted lion glass, Game plates, wash bowls & pit-
chers, Barber bottles, pressed glass, pattern glass, set
of 6 Libby goblets, Cruets, Carnival glass, Vasolme
glass, Heisey glass, Bristol glassvases, tea sets, Match
holders, Chocolate candy molds, Brass ladles, Iron
ladles, spatules, Cast Iron Corn Mold, Brass Ice
bucket, Decorated Crock, Crocks, etc.

FURNITURE
Marble top bedroom suite; flour chest with dough

box. Chest of dra /ers, platform rockers, Round
pedestal table, % spool bed, odd chairs, Rocking
chairs, clothe tree. Dome top trunk, Stands, safe,
Dough box, Spurning jenny, 6 drawer spool cabinet,
1930 Antique 5e slot machine with wooden sides, dry
smk, cradle, desk, doll buggy, 5' Coca Cola Regulator
Clock, Bucket bench.

GUNS
To be sold at 1:30P.M.

1862 Tower percussion, 12 gauge Syracuse Arms Co.
double barrel, Early 401 Winchester Automatic Loader
Rifle, Model 1896 Winchester pump 22 caliber, Rem-
ington 12 gauge single barrel, Western Field 166 A Bolt
Action, Stevens 22 Bolt Action, Remington double ac-
tion hammer, Springfield 1853, Hamilton 22 single shot
rifle, LeFevre 126 A double barrel, Newmann Bros,
double barrel hammer gun, Winchester Model 37 12
gauge single barrel. Octagon barrel single shot 22, 32
long, singleshot nfle, lever action, Stevens 32 long, fun
fire, lever action, Winchester 25-20 Model 92 lever ac-
tion, Hopkins & Allen 32 single shot lever action, Rem-
ington 22 single shot; U.S. Springfield 1873 45-70,
Parker 126 A double barrel shot gun; Sword, Bayonet,
Dagger

All Bayers Mast Register
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Auctioneer; Leon J. Smith
Food Available

loans we could understand
this,” Hayes said.

Hayes said UDF had not
missed a single $30,000
monthly payment.

“All of our profits go back
to the farmers or consumers
at the end of the month,” he
pointed out. * ‘We never had a
big cashreserve built up.’'

Hayes said UDF hoped to
repay the proposed loan
within 18 months “We want
to be the first group to
square things up with our
farmers and shippers,” he
said. “We’re not going to
stick anybody.”

GRANTHAM
Regional 4-H

- The
Fashion

us handle the problem,”
Hayes said.

As to the other potential
difficulties, Hayes said he
hoped to have the situation
under control within a week.

Most peiplexing to Hayes
was the original decision by
PNB to call the notes, he
indicated. When told the
Bank’s reason Hayes con-
cluded, “You have more
information on this than we
do. But we are going to find
out why.”

He admitted UDF has had
a running battle with the
Order 36 Market Ad-
ministrator for two years
over payment dates. That
fight, he noted, currently is
pending in the courts.

“About 90 to 95 percent of
our members attended the
meeting and they voted to
accept the situation and help

The resolution of UDF’s
problems could be a major
factor in the future of many
dairymen in the ' eastern
portion ofOrder 36.

PUBLIC AUCTION
FARM EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, ANTIQUES

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.
SATURDAY, JULY 26,1980

At 10:00A.M.
Located on White Oak Rd. between Smyrna &

Cooperville, justoff Rt. 372 approx. 3 mi. east o*
Georgetown & 3 mi. west of Christiana, Lan-
caster Co.

FARM EQUIPMENT & TOOLS
TRACTORS: Super A Farmall (recently

overhauled), 1940 John Deere H; 2-wheeled trailer,
fiberglass pick-up cap, post hole digger, post driver,
hay rack, sheep feeder,-fence stretcher, IH electric
fencer, Homelite chain saw, portable air compressor,
150 gal. gas tank & pump, battery charger, battery
tester, 24’ extension ladder, 30’ rope, heavy-duty ex-
tension cords, wooden pulleys, heavy tarpolm, wash
tub, 15 rolls woven wire, barbed wire, V* m chicken
wire, steel posts, snow fence gates, troughs, doors,
used lumber & posts, concrete blocks, cement tools.
POWER TOOLS- electric drill, circular saw; bench
grinder, bolt threader, bolt cutter, brace & bits, saw
horse, set of socket wrenches, vise, plumb ax, wedges,
sledge hammer, new Stanley level, leather punch,
draw knife, handy-man jack, jumper cables, barrel
cart, wheel barrow, gardentools, gardenhose, pruning
shears, pruning saw, grubbing hoe. Black & Decker
weed & grass trimmer, iron gambrel & rope, ice tongs,
hay hooks, scythe, chicken coop, dog house, log chains,
silage fork, shovels, parts bins, ass’t nails, bolts, iron
hooks, misc. carpenter’s tools, etc.

HOUSEHOLD & ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE DINNER BELL (rang in Christiana Riot)
Antique child’s wooden toy wagon, 2 oak hotel

rockers, walnut clothes tree, 4-post mahogany double
bed w/spring & mattress, counter scale, 5-tooth
wooden fork, wooden rake, hay knife, corn cutter,
stereoscopic set, wicker baskets, school desk, wooden
box, rope bed, antique oak pigeon hole desk, brass
doorknobs, & other collectibles HOUSEHOLD:
Matching Maytag washer & dryer (like new), 15’
upright Amana freezer, 16’ Norge Refrigerator,
freezer, Duncan Piefe drop-leaf dining table w/leaf &

pad, 4 walnut dining chairs, china hutch, matching
pecan-wood book cases & 5-sided corner table, book-
case end table, coffee table, Hi-Boy chest of drawers,
unportedmahoganytable, 2 colorTV’s, portableradio,
cedar wardrobe, shifferrobe, oak bureau, bookcase,
marble table lamp, brass pole lamp, mirrors, lazy-boy
rocker, sofa, braided rug, scatter rugs, elec pendulum
wall clock, mantel clock, sheepskin rugs, executive
desk chair, Royal typewriter& stand, 2 4-drawermetal
file cabinets, Monroe elec addingmachine, folding TV
tables, desk lamp, folding table & chairs, brass trim
firewood tote, fireplace set, 5 gal iron kettle, iron
frying pan, brass chafing dish, complete set for 8
imported Swedish china, punch bowl set, large lazy
Susan, large ass’t of glassware (some cut glass),
pewter mugs, silver veg dish, set of pearl handle
knives, coming ware, vases, com popper, ass’t dishes,
jars, books, picture frames (some antique), lawn
furniture, picnic table, patio furniture, 2 church
benches, folding cots. Hoover vacuum cleaner &

waxer, electric fan, 22 Remington nfle, Oster
massaging vibrator, foot bath vibrator, heating pad,
ass’t linens, towels, bed spreads, and drapes, and
many more items too numerous to mention
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Food bv ladies Aux Christiana Fire Co

Regional Fashion Review
to feature last century styles

Review will be held on
Thursday, July 24 here at
Messiah College.

TheReview, which is open
to the public, will feature a
full day of sewing crafts and
accomplishments.

In the morning session, the
4-H’ers will be judged on
their sewing projects.

The Nimble Thimbles Club
from Lancaster County will
be demonstrating machine
quilting and sewing for the
great outdoors in two
learningworkshops.

After the noontime lun-
cheon, the Fulton Opera
Theatre will present an
informative and en-

SHORT NOTICE AUCTION
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT LIQUIDATION

For; Barb& Babs, 473 Main St.,
Harleysville, PA

MONDAY, JULY 21
10:00A.M.
EQUIPMENT

Upright and chest freezers, Sta Kold & Jordan S.S.
single door refrigerators, ice machine, Hobart dish-
washer, Hobart & Kitchenaid mixers, commercial
blender, mash potato machine, Bain Mane electnc
deepfryers, Microwave oven, 6 burner gas fired oven
with broiler, waterless steam table, coffee maker and
warmer, toaster, sandwich grill, Kistler fire ext
system, soda fountain, multi-mixer, glass washer, apt.
size refrigerator, National Cash register, food
chopper, US meat sheer, 4 air conditioners, 12x32
counter with 7 swivel top stools; pedestal tables and 3
large tables, seats 4 & 6,75 wooden chairs, high chairs,
waitress station, exhaust fans, domestic H.W. heater,
Maytag auto, washer and dryer, collection of 50 state
plates and Salt & Pepper shakers

TOOLS
includingrotary mowers, step ladders

NOTE—This is only apartial listing
TERMS-Cash Lunch

SANFORD A. ALDERFER, INC.
-Real Estate Brokers & Auctioneers

Harleysville, PA
215-723-1171

THE DELAWARE
STATE SALE

At theFairgrounds
Harrington, Delaware

SATURDAY EVE., JULY 26
7*30 P M

34 HEAD OF QUALITY
REGISTERED HOLSTEINS 34

The Sire Lineup
7 by Elevation, 3 by JetStream, 3 by Astronaut, 2 by

Startrek, 2 by Fury Ivan. Others by Fond Matt,
Apollow, Marvex, Ivanhoe Star, Betty Chief,'Job, Al,
etc.

The Dams
Nearly all over 600 F andthere are several over 800F

andupto!ol6F.
Many fresh orclose young cows and bred heifers, In-

cluding a fresh Elevation from a VG dam with 658F.
This fancy two year old is making a good record and is
bred back to S-W-D Valiant. Also selling is a fancy
Apollothree-year old who has over 500 F in heifer form
andis due at sale tune toElevation.

There are a number of fancy, full pedigreed heifers
selling including a Fond Matt from a VG Apollo dam
with 1016F, a February ’BO Elevation from a 910 lb.
dam and a January ‘BO Elevation from a dam with 4
tunes over 600F.

This is the best group ever offered in the Delaware
State Sale.

Sponsored by the
DELAWARE STATE
HOLSTEIN ASSOCIATION

Sale Managed by: Remsburg Sale Service
Jefferson, Maryland 21755
Ph. 301-473-8214

tertaining fashion show on
clothing of the last century.

During
(

the afternoon
session, the 4-H’ers will
conduct a fashion show,
doingtheirown modeling.

Four finalists .will be
chosen to go on to the. State
finals.

Parents and friends are
encouragedto attend.


